Abstract-Internet Protocol (IP) suite and Ethernet physical layer are the current trend in home and industrial systems communication protocols. Unfortunately, in the field of power line automation protocols that are in wide use in home automation applications, the lack of IP convergence leads to difficulties, because of the variety and high costs of systems and solutions that need to be integrated. This paper presents a simple and reliable convergence mechanism of open power line Home Automation Protocols to IP (HAPoIP), which is implemented and tested for X10 protocol, on a low cost platform. The novelty and the achievement of the proposed system is the integration of heterogeneous automation networks through IP. In addition, the system was built in terms of software and hardware based on a new protocol.
INTRODUCTION
Smart homes are constructions with integrated electronic systems and appliances, able to offer remote and/or centralized controlled functionality and services [1] . They consist of home automation systems, security systems, multimedia systems, telecommunication systems and residential gateways that connect different home systems together and/or to the Internet, while offering diagnostics, remote control facilities and user interfaces [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Traditionally, homes have been wired for electricity, telephony and television services only. Therefore, as the installation of a dedicated wired network for automation usage is expensive, two cost effective solutions for home automation media have emerged: power line carrier and wireless networks.
All the above mentioned systems, except the power line home automation systems, have been migrated seamlessly to Internet protocol suite. Thus, the convergence of Home Automation Protocols (HAPs) to Internet Protocol (IP) will simplify not only the residential gateway tasks, but also the integration of different systems.
There are different approaches for power line home automation systems convergence to IP network. As Fig. 1 shows, in most cases the home gateway, which is connected to the controller of the home automation system via a serial interface, accommodates a web server and the Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP) is used for the communication with the other IP nodes and/or user interfaces [2] , [6] .
As Fig. 2 shows, a more sophisticated approach uses middleware that connects devices, network, software and services together in a smart environment [7] - [9] . A home server with appropriate middleware could offer services such as timers, logging functions, preset modes, distributed user interfaces and group control. This paper proposes a simple and low cost mechanism for IP convergence of the open power line HAPs that have not already migrated to IP. As Fig. 3 shows, this method allows the transparent connection of two or more separated and isolated Power Line Networks (PLNs) via Local Area Network (LAN) and Wide Area Network (WAN) with the help of HAP over IP protocol (HAPoIP). In addition, this approach has all the advantages of the services that have been developed in IP networks. Therefore, we have the ability to control any distributed node (actuators, sensors and controllers) from any location around the world, and to have the control of the power line automation system regardless of place and time and in any way without the need of web servers and distributed controllers, as Fig. 4 shows.
Furthermore, it will help cost reduction of residential gateways as the Ethernet can be the only communication interface in use. Thus, as all power line communication data will be over IP, the gateway can serve only its basic role, which is the interconnection of two different networks, namely a network outside the home (WAN) with a network inside the home (LAN). All the other gateway services can be optional and depend on gateway platform resources.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II discusses the proposed transport mechanism of Transmission Control Protocol over IP (TCP/IP) network model, while Section III presents the proposed HAPoIP layer. The implementation of the testbed for the X10 power line protocol [10] over IP protocol (X10/IP) and the validation tests are discussed in Section IV and V, respectively. Finally, Section VI contains the summary and conclusion of this paper. 
II. THE TRANSPORT MECHANISM
IP network differ greatly from power line networks which are physical busses by nature. This implies that all nodes connected to mains power network will by default receive all information transmitted on the network. In addition, when a new node is added to the network, it is not necessary that other devices on the network become aware of it, before they start exchanging information.
On the contrary, IP networks are not physical but logical in nature. Thus, before a HAPoIP node can transmit a packet to another node on an IP network, it should be aware of how to send a packet distinctly to that device (IP address, port and gateway).
Another significant difference between physical and logical networks is that in the case of typical physical networks, it is possible to calculate the fixed upper bounds of the time needed by a frame to traverse from one device to another, once the frame is released on the bus. This is not always possible for IP networks. The deviation of packet delivery times, between HAPoIP nodes on an IP network, is much higher than those experienced with native HAP nodes.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the three most common mechanisms used to transport data over IP protocol are: Raw IP, Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) and User Datagram Protocol (UDP).
Although it is possible to use Raw IP to transport the HAPoIP Protocol Data Unit (PDU), from the application point of view, a lot of services that already run in/above TCP or UDP layer, have either to be excluded from the whole implementation or to be implemented again in HAPoIP adaptation layer. For example, as both TCP and UDP protocols can detect errors in received packets from remote node, there is no necessity to implement an error detection mechanism in HAPoIP layer. Also, protocols such as Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol (DHCP), Bootstrap Protocol (BOOTP), etc. that offer networking facilities to IP nodes, can be easily implemented.
TCP has the advantage of reliable delivery service and hence will guarantee that the received packet order is preserved. On the other hand, it does not support multicast addressing and it is less bandwidth efficient than UDP (much more overhead). TCP also consumes much more resources of the HAPoIP node when implemented, contrary to UDP.
All the above suggest that UDP is more efficient in carrying HAPoIP PDU. Moreover, it supports multicasting for point to multipoint connections and IP facility protocols like DHCP and BOOTP, but because of the lack of a reliable delivery service, it will guarantee neither packet delivery nor packet order preservation. Therefore these services need to be implemented by HAPoIP layer.
As Internet Assigned Numbers Authority (IANA) has not assigned a dedicated port number for X10, INSTEON and UPB protocols yet, the 60000, 60001 and 60002 private ports have been used for testing purposes.
III. HOME AUTOMATION PROTOCOL OVER INTERNET
PROTOCOL LAYER The HAPoIP layer helps converge the power line home automation protocols to IP. In order to achieve this, HAPoIP layer has to address the following issues that take place in an IP network: HAPoIP layer needs to encapsulate the data link layer of HAPs and in order for the encapsulation method to be as efficient as possible, only the HAP message (standard, acknowledgment, etc.) should be captured. Therefore, HAPoIP layer removes the static fields in HAP frame like start code and synch bits in transmission and adds it again in reception.
As for HAPs that do not have built in end to end recovery mechanism for restoring lost or corrupted frames, the HAPoIP layer should implement an Automatic Repeat reQuest (ARQ) service, in order for the communication to be reliable. The transmission rate is very low, therefore a simple Stop and Wait ARQ protocol will be quite efficient for both IP transmission and platform implementation.
If the total round trip delay between message originator and message recipient exceeds the maximum ACK waiting time (taking also into consideration the maximum allowed HAP's retransmission times), the HAPoIP layer has to provide a proxy service in order to acknowledge the messages, which pass through it, as Fig. 6 shows. In this case the stop and wait ARQ protocol should be implemented in HAPoIP layer towards IP network. Fig. 7 shows the proposed packet structure and its header fields. The packet has a 7-bit fixed length header but can be changed, if the version number increases. If proxy service is used, both ACK and Seq. Num. fields accommodate the sequence numbers.
If the ARQ protocol is not adopted in HAPoIP layer, the header of HAPoIP packet should also have a sequence number in order to address the misorder, stale and duplicate packets.
IV. X10 OVER IP IMPLEMENTATION
In order to verify the feasibility of the proposed convergence mechanism for the X10 protocol, a testbed was created.
A. Hardware
As Fig. 8 shows, the platform consists of the following three major parts: UDP/IP module is a full featured, single chip Internet enabled 10/100 Ethernet controller, designed for embedded applications, where ease of integration, stability, performance, area and system cost control are required. Fig. 9 shows the basic functions of the program.
B. Software Design
In order to get software portability, C programming language has been used for this program. Thus, the program with minor changes can be used for any microcontroller that meets the MCU's requirements that have been mentioned above.
The open source driver of Ethernet controller has been modified in order to port it for the used microcontroller.
As X10/IP message reception procedure and afterwards the X10/IP message transmission procedure and so forth until an interrupt takes place (voltage zero crossing in PLN).
If there is received data from remote IP host, the routine clarifies if data is a data reception acknowledgement or new X10/IP message from remote host. If the data is an acknowledgement, the routine informs the X10/IP transmission process for the reception of the last transmitted data from the remote host. Otherwise, if the data is X10/IP message, routine sends acknowledgement to remote host and forwards data for transmission to PLN. To avoid duplicate data to proceed as new data, routine always checks the validity of the sequence number.
Before routine proceeds to new X10/IP data transmission, it waits for acknowledgement from remote host for the last sent data. If a determined time passes without reception of acknowledgment the platform retransmits the last transmitted data. Retransmissions end when acknowledgment timeout occurs.
In order to determine both the retransmission times and acknowledgment timeout, data has been collected for Internet network round trip delay and packet loss from Verizon world-wide network statistics [11] and Internet Traffic Report site [12] . In addition, we have collected data from our location with the help of www.pingtest.net online tool. From the collected data, we have estimated that the host-to-host minimum and mean maximum round trip delay are 50 ms and 500 ms respectively. Also, the packet loss ratio is zero or near to zero. Taking into account all the above we have defined acknowledgment timeout equal to 750 ms and retransmission time equal to 50 ms. Therefore, we have the opportunity for at least one retransmission in the IP networks with big delay.
Every time the mains voltage goes through zero the external interrupt routine is enabled, which includes the PLN message reception and transmission procedures.
During the X10 message reception, the MCU captures and buffers one possible bit of X10 frame. Afterwards if routine detects the start code of X10 frame in the buffer, it checks for the presence of extended frame. In case that the received frame is an extended frame, a flag is set on, in order for the routine to indicate how many bytes the received information is. In order for the program to avoid corrupted messages to reach the remote node, the routine checks the true and complement form of the X10 frame for errors. Finally, routine adds the protocol and sequence number as shown in Fig. 7 and stores the X10/IP data waiting for the main routine to send it to IP network.
When the X10 message reception has finished, interrupt routine checks if all the bits of the last transmitted frame have been transmitted to PLN and if not, it sends the next frame's bit and then program flow returns to main routine. If the last X10 frame transmission has finished and there is X10 message waiting for transmission to PLN, interrupt routine composes the X10 frame by adding complement bits and "1110" alignment nibble. In addition, if the message is an extended message, routine sets a flag on in order for its subroutines to know the length of the frame under PLN transmission. Finally, the interrupt routine sends the first bit of the X10 frame and then the program flow returns to the main routine.
V. TEST AND VALIDATION
A series of tests have been made in order to adjust all the necessary parameters for the correct functioning of the system. Additional tests, in order to evaluate the proper functioning of both hardware and software parts of the system in extreme conditions, were performed.
In order to test the ability of the platform to produce X10 frames and X10/IP messages, compatible with both X10 and IP standards, the following tests took place: According to X10 specifications, bit '1' signal needs 48 or more cycle of 120 kHz carrier in a time window, which begins approximately at 250 μs and ends at 900 μs from mains zero crossing. In our case the bit '1' signal is transmitted from 120 μs to 1120 μs and fulfills the condition of the specification. Also, the maximum voltage of the '1' signal has been measured 2.5 Vp-p which is in compliance to European regulations in PLNs [13] .
Several tests (on, off, dim, etc.) have been made in order to prove the platform cooperation with various commercial actuators. Additionally, with the help of a traffic analyzer, the correctness of the X10/IP messages has been verified.
In order to evaluate the ARQ mechanism the Ethernet interface of the platform has been connected to both a traffic generator and a traffic analyzer. Sending or missing the ACK message from the traffic generator to the platform we proved that the ARQ algorithm is working as it is expected. Fig. 10 shows a part of the printout of the traffic analyzer. Initially, the platform sent the HAPoIP packet 0x02CC (protocol version 0, sequence number 1, X10 message A1) and the traffic generator has replied with a ACK packet 0x0800 (protocol version 0, ACK flag on, sequence number 0, X10 message NULL). Thus, after the acknowledgment of the initial message, the platform sent the next HAPoIP packet 0x00C7 (protocol version 0, sequence number 0, X10 message 1) but as after 50 ms the packet has not been acknowledged, the platform resent the packet.
For LAN integration test, two X10/IP platforms have been used, which were connected on different phases of the three phase power line network of the building. As the X10 controller was in a different phase than the actuator, they could not communicate through power lines. The only way for X10 controller to be able to send X10 command to actuator was through X10/IP nodes. As Fig. 11 shows, the measured propagation delay of the X10 frames between the two phases was 228 ms. During the test, an IP traffic generator has flooded the Ethernet channel with variable length frames, in order to observe the behavior of the platform under different Ethernet channel conditions (bandwidth utilization, collision, etc.). As  Fig. 12 shows, the X10 messages arrived in their destination even if the Ethernet channel was almost flooded, thanks to ARQ mechanism.
In addition, the connectivity of the X10/IP nodes via Internet has been tested. Thus, for test purposes both X10 controller and actuator have been connected to Chania Municipality free hotspot network and to Brunel University LAN network via HAPoIP nodes. The delay between the controller command and the actuator response was at about 600 ms (Internet round trip delay 150 ms) and the flow of dimming and brightening messages were stable. The jitter was less than 12 ms and packet loss was less than 2%.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The application sub-layer (HAPoIP) accommodates all the processes needed for power line network data preparation and transmission to IP network and vice versa. For maximum bandwidth utilization, the proposed protocol sends only the pure power line network messages through IP. The static part of the power line network frame is removed in local node and regenerated again in the remote node.
Furthermore, as multicast transmission reduces the traffic load in point to multipoint transmissions as much as possible, the UDP transport mechanism has been employed. Therefore, for reliability reasons, an ARQ mechanism must take place in case the power line network protocol does not have one of its own or the IP network delay is not tolerable and a proxy function must be accommodated. According to the analysis of the HAPs and taking into account the Internet network characteristics like delay and packet loss, this paper proposes a mechanism that engages a simple Stop and Wait ARQ protocol.
In order to verify the feasibility of the proposed convergence mechanism, two X10/IP test nodes were implemented with particular attention to reduce the cost and maximize both hardware and software flexibility. The X10/IP node consists of a power line modem, which is responsible for X10 protocol's physical layer, the 8-bit microcontroller unit, which implements both the data link layer of the X10 protocol and the HAPoIP layer, and the UDP/IP module, which is responsible for the data tranceiving via IP network. The whole node's software has been written in C programming language for maximum portability and after compilation does not exceed the 8K bytes program memory.
According to the results, a very good performance of the entire system has been achieved and the proposed mechanism can be an invaluable tool for the power line network home automation industry, since two or more isolated power line networks can be logically merged and remotely controlled in a simple and reliable way.
